Tastiing notes from
m www.piedm
montwine.com

Pieemontese Barrbera’s, whicch range in sttyle from thee rustic to thee elegant, havve in recent years
y
benefiteed
fro
om the renew
wed focus on
n quality overr quantity. Ro
oberto Ursch
heler is no sttranger to thiis concept an
nd
hiss passion forr producing quality wine will be eviddent when yo
ou taste this easy drinkin
ng though fuull
bodied red win
ne. Good win
ne depends on
o several facctors but the basic startin
ng point is a good
g
marriagge
he cru [the land and th
he grape]. Evven when th
his partnersh
hip is perfecct,
bettween the teerroir and th
pro
oducers havee to decide on a good ballance betweeen quantity an
nd quality off yields. Roberto’s policy is
to curb yields and increasee the qualityy of the extraact. Every year
y
Roberto Urscheler, after
a
a doub
ble
hen the smalllest bunches are cut off and
a then direectly during harvest
h
– pickks
selection - firstlly in July, wh
om his “Sorì””, the top off the hill, a lo
ocation ideallly situated in
n terms of suun
thee best Barberra grapes fro
exp
position, andd blessed with
h a perfect microclimate
m
. Moreover, since 1996 h
his vineyards, like others in
northwest Italyy have enjoyyed an unintterrupted strring of goodd to great vvintages. This has made it
m to producee ‘Nemesys’, a high quallity Barbera d’Asti
d
D.O.C
C which we now
n are able to
possible for him
v reasonab
ble price.
offfer you at a very

Nemesys
Ne
is a velvety,
v
deep ruby red colo
oured, dry andd fruity

Baarbera d’Asti. It
I is pleasantlyy strong, well balanced
b
with
h scents
of red-berries, liquorice,
l
cofffee beans andd cacao, with a great
fin
nishing. We highly recommend it with
w
fine seeasonal
Meediterranean cuisine,
c
or witth Italian tradditional cookin
ng such
as “agnolotti”, pasta,
p
spicy ch
heeses. If you haven’t tried pairing
a good
g
Barbera with a barbeccue before, wee highly recom
mmend
you fire-up the grill, put on the
t burgers, and
a open a bo
ottle of
Neemesys.
Serrving Note: To enjjoy this young Barrbera at its best, oxygenation is neccessary for
releasing its aroma’s and
a bouquet. It is best therefore to deecant at least an hour
h before
drinnking. Alternatively
ly, just uncork, pouur off a sip to increease the exposed surrface area,
andd let it sit at room teemperature for an hoour.
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Roberto URSCHELER
100% Barb
bera (double selecttion)
Mombaruzzzo
Barbera d’A
Asti DOC
14%
Calcareouss, clayey
end Septem
mber
7‐8 days
8 months
Springtimee
7 ‐ 11°c (orr 11‐13°c wheen
lightly aged
d)
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